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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Is land
FACULTY SEtlATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate

TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FR0~1:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

1.

The attached BILL, titled
port #84-85-4:

Academic Standards and Calendar Committee Re-

Transfer from University Col lege

is forvJarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 21 • .-19.a5.__.
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval . Return the orig i nal or forward it to the Board of Governors,
·
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

In accordance with Section 10, para9raph 4 of the Senate's Ry - Laws, th i s
bill will become effective on Arril 11, 1985
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless:l) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Governors, it wi 11 not becon-e effective unti 1 approved by the Board.

(@arvf.z
m ~ tv~
Frank Mo White

March 22 , 1985
(date)

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
BJDORSH1EtJT
TO:
FIWN:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University
Returned.

v'

a.

Approved _ __

b.

Approved sub j ect to final approval

c.

Di s approved~---

l

~

'I~' It

(

r 'fdate)

Form revised 10/83

by

Board of Governors

£jJ___;J p ~
. ·~· · __.
President

/

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE I SLAND
Ki ngston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CALENDAR COMMITTEE
Report #84-85-4
Transfer from University Co l lege

The Acade~lc St~ndards and Calendar Co~m l ttee recommends that the
Faculty Senate amend section .ILJJi....13. of the llJLiy_itLUj.)'_ M.a:nl.L!Il to read
a s proposed (change Is underlined) :
E X I S T I N G
~13.
A student may transfer from University
degree-grantl~g college of the University after

College to a
completion of at
least 24 credit hours (Including transfer credits) provided that
the requirements for .admission to that co l lege have been met. A·
student who has earned more than 75 credits and has at least a
2.0 quality point average may not be registered as a University
Col lege student (see 8.33,12> .

P R 0 P 0 S E IJ
A student may transfer from University College to a
degree-granting college of the University after completion of at
least 24 credit hours · clncludlng transfer credits) provided that
the requirements for admission to that college have been met. A
.s.i.u..d 11 n..L...w.illL.h.a .s._e..ar.u.d_rnl2uJh.anJ2.__c.r..e .dl.f.s._rn.a ¥_nl2.L.b Jl_u~ls i u.e.d
A.s._A_UnlYJ!r..s.li.¥--C21111g.e_.s.iu.dJini. liJh.e_.s.iu.dJ~ni_h~_.a_z~Q
.anr..ag.fL.!U:._IiJ!tiBu_hJI_l2.L..Sh.ILllillJ.r:.an.s.1.er.JQ_.11.J..eg.r:.e.JI::g.r:.anil:ng
~13.

kl2ll.e~JI.

li_lh.e~.d.eni_b~_l.e.s..s.Jh.an_.a_z~Q_.a¥J!.r:.ag.e_an.d_.dQ.es_fl2±

m.e dJh.e__c..r:li.e.r:.l.a Jl2L•.ac..a .d.l!m lc_.dls ml.s.s.aL.1.s..l!.tL.8~2.3.~.121L _h.e _o r._sh.e
may peflil2nJb.e_s_c.h2l.llsilc._s_±.an.dl:n~-Cl2mmlii.e.I!.J11Jhf!_.d.egr.u::
g.r:.anilng__c.Qll.e~.e_fl2.r:_.an~xc..I!Pill2nJ2JhB_l~Q_.r:.e~ul.r:.em.eni_il2r

±r..ansi.e.r: • 11Jb.e_JU1il112nJ..s.-.ll.enl.tul LJh.tL..S.iu.d Bn.LJtlll.J>..!L.bl.ac.k.e.d
1r.l2m_rn.ai.r:lc.ula±lng_s±.aiu.s_.b¥_j.ba_E.egl.s.ir.ar.J1n_.r:ecl2mmBn.d.ail.an.J11
±h.e_.d.Q.an_.an.dJllLJ!..e_.alJ.a.l!.e.dJoJ..ak.e_c.aurs.e.s._on I y as iLD.an.::
m.aitlc_jll.ailng_siu.d..l!ni__iuJI_!l~l.2~UJLl ...
Rationale: Approximately 20 to 25 students each semester have reached
75 credits, do not meet the criteria for dismissal (I.e . are 7 or
fewer quality points below a C average), and are therefore denied
access to a degree-granting college. This legislation Is Intended to
underscore the fact that beyond 75 credits a student who I s not In a
degree-grantlflg college Is not making progress toward a degree and to
provide a sanction for students who do not meet the criteria for
transfer. University College was never Intended to serve the needs of
upper-cl~ss students, and this legislation would close the one
~echanlsm students now have for remaining In University Col lege beyond
a reasonable period of time .

-16-

I

conditions . Course will c ver theories
of Importance In underst ding th~
capabilities and llmlt~t ons of a wide
range of deformation p~ c~sses .
<LDC&

2!.!L.!1L!A.iL.ajt~X.E_l2D.t.~t!.E

ll f..un
n~.

IOE 448X Product O~lgn for Manuflicturability <!Wl Cotlrse wil l Introduce
techniques for a ~l yzlng the suitability
of product deslg~s for manufacture.
Consideration ~II be given to manufacture of the p¥~ce parts and the poten•
tlal for autj?'fnatlon In entire products.
<L.ec.a_ll fL.ti• Z!.!L11.L..H.ILJ!nLJ§D.. J!6_.
Boothroyd Q
f Dewhurst

d)

\

.
\

B.

Curricular Matters

.I

Dewhurst

\

W~t ch

I

Require yonflrmatlon by the faculty Senate ·

\

.

~~

College of Human ~ clence ary<l Services

\

.·

*ADO: PEO 443 \dvanc~l Athletic Training:
Rehablllttttlo lld' of Athletic l.njurles <!l...ll
Advanc~d 1\':ear~ll ng In reconditioning of ethletlc
Injuries. \ !; ncludes learning the u_s e of .
mechanlcal,.,.-\electrlcal, cryo. hydro and drug
therapy. }IT~Ietlc training administration
Inc I uded . / (~) fu: l!L.oLJtilr.ml.s..slS2n--2.Lih.e
d.el!ar:.tmeif.t. ~iJ.OI:4il:lllf.IIB.te__cr:e.dil. Ru I e
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• No a citlon by the Graduate Council required.
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Not '\[ or graduate credit.
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